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TRAINING CAMP GIVES

I All Around Town I

x
STRENUOUS EXERCISE UDIES' FAIL

II WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR NICE

If LINE OF WHITE AND GINGHAM

I GIRLS' DRESSES HMtMMMM ?
A marriage license was Issued yes- -

leraay to Chester Leon Vincent, 24;
a teacner ot Woodburn and Grace
Louisa, lies man, 23, a musie teacher

Real War Is Exemplified And
Students Are Now To

Fight To Finish.
Coming Events

of Uoodburu.

Ayou will be interested to know that we will fit the
rirls out nicely, and save vou a lot in doiner it.

Jte Apoo cluli tf Salem, will hold
sort of a preliminary meeting this
evening at tne flome of Jr. G. Decke-bac- h

when arrangements will be made
for rehearsals and the two concerts to

Several of the Salem men who took
the students' trailing course at Eugene
are willing to testify that the course
was not enirely high brow work. There
was a eouple of hours each day of

De given tbis winter.
o

On account of the prune picking sea-
son and of hops also, the schools at
Sublimity will not open until in Oc

Girl's plaid and serge dresses $2.49," $2.98, $3.40
$4.98 and $5.90

Girl's white lawn and voile dresses $1.49, $2.98,
$3.50 and $3.98

Girl's colored wash dresses 79c, 98c, $1.69, $1.98
$2.98 and $4.98

For those who prefer to make the girl's school dres

TONIGHT
Sept. To Hell With the

Kaissr.'' at Liberty theatre.
Sept. 14. 1. W. Griffith's

''Hearts of the World", Ore-
gon theatre.

Sept. 5 Song Recital of Lois
Lucile Junk at first Methodist
church, 8 p. m.

Sept. 12. Thursday: Ecgistra
tion at voting precincts of all
men between 18 and 21 and 31
to 46 years of age.

Oregon State .Fair Sept. 23-2-

&epL 30. School days begin
in Sulem- -

lectures and such but the course pri-
marily was to train soldiers and dis-
cover if tho men had the real fight-
ing ability in them before being rec-
ommended for an officers' training
camp.

tober. J. W. L. Smith, rural school su
pervisor reports that the school will

A splendid showing of ladies and children's new
hats for all at prices that will meet your pocket
book. We buy all our hats direct from New York
and Philadelphia factories and save you all the mid-

dleman's profit.

hold its annual industrial fair durins
According to Fred Ifangis, one of the

Salem men who took tho course, the
the latter part of October. The teach-
ers engaged are Sister Mary Kegina and
sister itose anuervelden.ses, we can assure you" it is always to your interest itto come to us for the materials.

Dress Ginghams .20c, 25c, 29c and 35c

One week from tomorrow is, regis-
tering dny for the young men between
18 and Jl as well as the men who are
between 31 and 46 years of age. In
each voting precinct in the city and

Ladies Hats $1.93 to $6.45

Children's Hats $1.49 to $3.45

Our Prices Always The Lowest
Wool serges ...49c, 69c. 98c SI .49. $1.98. $2.25 Yd.

high brow work was about like this:
Arise at 6 o'clock and for the next

march and drill and dig and
fight and make camp and then march
again and then a little drilling thrown
in for good measure. Then just as a
little preliminary exercise to. make a
good soldier, hike 20 miles a day,
make ramp, do a little guard duty
and then an early return the next day
with a little side hiking thrown in
on the side. After about two weeks
of this a man hasn't an extra pound

Wool Plaids $1.15, $1.49, $1.98
Dr. Mendelshon is back In his office

and is at your service tf

"The funeral beautiful. " Webb ft
ft oneuaru LnecKS 4Hr anrt xc

cuumy, iur registrars will be ready.
The provost general has put it up to
each man to have his card and it is
up to every one included in tho ages
to find out where ho registers nA

Clough Co. tf
Silks 49c, 69c, $1.25, $1.49, $1.79, $1.98, $2.25
; BUYING FOR 197 STORES ENABLES US

TO UNDERSELL
GALE & COMPANYof fat on him.

Then to make a man a real soldier,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwllliger, grad-

uate morticians and funvral directors
770 Chemcketa St. Phone 724.

o

PHONE 1072a "no man's land" is established with
trenches on each side. The nian on
the other side is your bitter enemy

Commercial and
Court Streets

Formerly Chicago
StoreSave all your cull apples, Uncle

andl when the fighting is on and the
dynamite is blowing Lane county soil
over everything in sight, it is the
duty of the embrvo soldier to demon

Sam needs the vinognr. Wo pay high-
est cash priiv. Fruit taken after Aug.
20. Gideon Stolz Co., nenr corner Mill
and Summer St. Phone 26.

3.-6- 3
strate his fighting ability by takingIneorDorafp.d Gr i

i

Administratrix sale of estato of John prisoner or two.
According to the rules of the came.77 Fifty Per Cent Of Road

Work Must Be Stopped
after the soldier gets his enemy down,

take no cl.'ances.

Last night a boy broke into the Sel-
lers residence at tho corner .of Bush
and South Liberty streets and rum-
maged around the house in general as
the people who live in the house are in
the east- Ho climbed on a shed and
took out a pane of glass in the rear
of the house. The boy who did the
work evidently was familiar with the
house as he seemed to be searching for
some special article. The police have
him spotted.

The combination of having a poor
grado of coal in its last shipments and
the pear season coming on has about
exhausted the gas supply of the Port-
land Railway Light and Power com-
pany in Sulem. Poor coal makes but
little gas and with the greater demnds
during the canning season, the supply
was almost exhausted yesterday. The
company hopes to be able to supply
the demand for this week, without ask

Darby at the W. H. H. Darby farm, 2
niik?s northeast of Shaw, Wed. Sept. 4,
10 o'clock. Consisting of horses, cows,
implements, harness,- - household goods,

no must Hold him thcro until a referee,
appointed by the war department, do

REGISTRATION DAY

MAYOOLIDAYcides tho man i9 down. However, if
the other fellow should get on top be- -

rore tno reteree arrives, then the de
eision is for the top mart. The under

When the order of the United States
Highways council becomes effective
September 10, over 50 per cent of tho
road work now under way under tho
direction ot the state highway depart-
ment will be stopped, according to State

man is then marched otf as a prisoner
and placed in a dugout until exchanged

etc.. Terms J1U, cash; over f 10 1 ycai
at 7 per cent interest. tf

o
N otlce This la to notify the pub-

lic and all concerned that I am no long-v- r

a member of the firm of Livock &
Clark and that I have no interest in the
pool hnll in tho basement of the Hub-
bard building. Signed. I. F. Clark.

Big dance every Thursday

a prisoner or war or Until tho dav's
fight is over.

Governor May So Designate

September 12 In State of
Oregon.
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War Summary of United Press f
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1493rd Day of the War; 49th Day of Counter Offensive I
BilllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiilillllllllliiiiiiHii

Sometimes the fighting is tho great
er papt of tho day and into tho night
ana just as strenuous as l real war.
Thero is real fighting and marchinging people to slow down onand Saturday nights, Lakebrook hop

yard. 8 miles north. tf
(luring the entire time of training and
tho men at all times under the strictTukish - o - o -- -. .

Prune growers seem to have no trou- -

Palestine British repulsed
attacks near Abuninam. Will trade for unincumbered city

Highway Engineer Nunn, unless an ex-

tension of time can be obtained from
tho council.

TheJ order provides that no highway
work can bo done in which fuel oil,
or cement, or flsphnltie prodiucts, or
rail or water transportation are used
can be done without the approval ot
tho United States Highways council. "

Under that order, unless an extension
of time can be obtained, tho paving
now being done on the lower Columbia
river highway, and in Tillamook coun-
ty, and also on the remaining portion
of tho Rex Tigard road, will havo to
be stopped. At tho time of tho recent
rains the lower Columbia river high

est of military discipline.

Shipbuilding Broke AH
blcin getting workers, but according to
reports at tho U. S. employment bureau

property, my $i'000 equity in improved
5 acre suburban home, 1 acre, variety

Pieardy front British continued to
advance toward Cambrai, taking Ilcr-lies- ,

Kcourt-St- . Quon-ti-

and Ramacourt and crossing the
North canal.

Salonika Attack on new allied po ie nop ri.ncnes are not so fortunateanions eastward or the Vurdar was

A legal holiday on September 12, the
date for the registration of men be-

tween the ages of 18 and 46 under
the amendment to tho selectivo draft
law, n(ay bo declared by Governor
Withycombo. lie said today he was
considering the advisability of declar-

ing such a holiday.
"This will bo one of 'the great days

in American history," he said, "when

fruit and bomes. Sightly location. H
defeated. A. Johnson, owner, phone 347. 9 3 Records Last Month

ucms is uie averngo price now
being paid for tio picking of prunes
with a cent or two niory by those whoLenine's conditionRussia Premier

reported critical. are rather inf.ivomMy; located, from
"The best" is all yon can do when

death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phone 120. tf.

o

The last big calico ball at Doerfler

mo sianiipomt or seeding laboieis.
Those who .ro waiting. work jn emjer
prunes er hops shouid cull at tho of- -

13,000,000 men will register for specialMinerian front lionernl Graves ar

Flandons front The British have
reached Nioppe, about two miles west
of Armentiores.

ALsne-Vesl- e front French made fresh
fains in their flanking movement

the Germans on the Vesle and
aginst the Chemin Dee lames

rived to command the American troops.
Czechoslovaks captured former enemy fico of the U. 8. employment bureaufarm before the fuir Sept. 7, Hero is
headquarters at Verkhncudinsk, ad where wo havu the biggest and best

way, near Astoria, developed such big
mud holes that automobile after auto-

mobile was stalled- If the paving is
not completed it is predicted that the
road will be impossible all winter.

The stato highway department is
making application for an extension of
time on these jobs.

vancod to a point thirty three mile dances in the stnto. Managed by the
east of J'etrovsky. McAlpiiio Knitting club. Tickets for

Washington, ipt-- '4- Shipbuilding
efforts of the United States during
August, broke all records, Chairman
Hurley, of the United States Shipping
Board announced toto today.

The production totalled sixty six
ships with an aggregate of 340,000
tons.

This figure is 60,000 tons higher than
tho previous record month. June pro-
duction was 2SO,000. It is 114,000 tons
more than was produced- in July.

uf tho 340,000 delivered, 260,001
tons were in forty four steel ships and
78,000 were of wood.

Chairman Hurley declared that Amer

service to their country, and it seems
to- me if' will be appropriate to de-

clare a general holiday throughout the
state."

His announcement followed a long
conference the governor held this morn-

ing with Adjutant General lieebe over
tho details of the approaching regis-
tration.

The governor also received a tele

men 7Cc; l.vlies 10c. Musie by John

on jsrato street,

Dr, Alber O. Bonaschi, secretary of
the Koman Legion of America, of New
York City will stop over a day or so
in Salem, visiting his sister-in-la-

Mrs. E. D. Bradbury. He is with the
Italian editors now touring the coun-
try and is in tho newspaper business in
Now York City. It is probable that
arrangaincnts will be mad to have

Bed Croas work.
Small orchestra.

Bigger and better. Wards Drug stor e.Mrs. Willard O. Hall of San Francis
co is in tho city ot the homo of her: PERSONALS New location, 1st door east of Groy-Bell- e

confectionery. tfparents Mr. and Mrs. H. a. Floining. gram from Provost Marshal Crowder
urging that steps be taken to give theone wm tie nero several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Knowland, Mr Big dance at Livesley hop yards 4 miles
ica s shipbuilding was proceeding axand Mrs. P. E, FuHerton and Mr. and

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

BLIGH H0T2L
"A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Rooms of Solid Oimfort
Only Hotel in Business District

tho fastest pace since he became chairsouth, 10 cent car fare, Tues., Thurs.,
Sat. of vach week. Union music. Dance'Robert Harris of Dullns was In Mrs. Lester Davis ore home from anthe

auto tour of several dnys, including man of the board. Especially is this
true in- - the wood shipbuilding yards,all you like. SO cts. tf

wddest publicity to tne registration
day to tho end that there will be 100

per cent registration of the men coming
within the ago limits., The message
outlined tho plans which are being made
for extensive publicity through news-

papers, churches, commercial organiza-
tions, Y. M. O. A. .and other organi-

zations.

BASEBALL PITCHER DIE

a visit to Tillamook and I'ncitic Oity.
On their return, they passed through
Beaver at tho time a fire destroyed tho

Next Sunday the Bligh theatre will
ho said. There is an ntmndancie-- of
lumber nt the yards building wooden
ships and tho steel situation at yal'.

yards iB satisfactory, he added.

of fe something new. in the way of a
business section or the town.

W. O. Knighton, formerly state ar-
chitect, returned yesterday from Ok

vaudeville entertainment entitled "The
Four Ilun Getters." Four Canadians
who have been through the fighting
and who have been invalided homo or Cedar River Falls

ity yesterday.
Mrs. Fannie- - K. Hubbard left this

morning for a short visit at Gearhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Dvlbert C. Burton are

komo from ft two weeks' outing at the
coast.

Mrs.. Carrie Trudgen left this morn-ist- f

over the Oregon Electric for Butte
Montana.

Klbert Thompson Goorgo Vlek and
Fred Bornardi are in Portland today
attending the tractor demonstrations.

Mins ltuth Louise Perlicli left this
morning over the Oregon Kloctrio for
Oainp Lewis where she will tako up"

turn speak next Sunday evening at the
First Mtthodist church. He will arrive
:n the city Saturday and leave Mon-
day.

Becklesg driving by a young man In
charge of a grocery dolivery wagon
yesterday morning almost caused a
serious accident on Capital street. The
driver waa speeding along at from 25
to 30 miles an hour, according to the
police report, and ran . into Arthur
Lanritson of rural route 6, who was
riding a rr.otoreycle. Lanritson was tra-
veling- nbeut 12 miles an' hour and had
tho right of way. Several people saw
the accident and offered to testify for
Lnuritson. To avoid trouble the driv-
er of the grocery wagon agreed to set-
tle out of court.

Battles With Forest Fire
honorably discharged on account of
wounds, will provide the entertainment.
They ro all young men.

SACKS FORSALE

45,000 Sacks for salo. Wo carry

lahoma, where ho had been for tho
last year. He was unable to stand tho
oxtrume heat which is experienced in
that state. Mm Knighton returned to
Hiilem about three months ago, in or-

der to miss the Oklahoma summer. Mr.
Knighton says he probably will locate
in Portland.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 4. Fighting
Hospital bags to hang at the head of lot of sacks for wheat, oats, onions and

potatoes. We sell them below Portflames until davlight, 100 residents of

Port Worth, .Sept. 4. Cadet M. G.

Millikcn, former pitcher for the Pitts-
burgh National league baseball club,
who was injured in an airplane crash
yesterday, in which Lieutenant Greene
was killed, died today at the post hos-

pital of his injuries.
Milliken's homo was at Pensacola,

Fla.

Cedar River Falls, a village forty miles land prices.
beds in American hospitals are want-
ed by the American Red Croas and the
quota for Willamette chapter is .10(1.

southeast of this city, saved Seattle's

lhese bngs must bo made according to
power plant this morning. Tho post of-

fice, a hotvl owned by J. P. Jordan and
Xyo Brothers merchandise store were

WESTERN JUNK CO.
Center & Court

Phone 706

specifications of the war department
and national Krd Cross and for this
reason, tho making of the bags will be

George D. Alderin. manaeer of the destroyed, together with nine of the

done only by Red Cross auxiliaries
west lur company in Salem, is home
after having spent a couple of months
in the ship yards of Astoria. Hnvintr

from patterns furnished. What the lo
cal chapter wants is onouirh cretonne to

20 dwelling houses in the little settle,
ment.

On0 hundred and sixty acres of d

was destroyed and the fire is
now reported to be sweeping toward
camp No. 2, on thv Cedar River The
people at the camp have boon warned

Don't Let a False Sense of Pride or Economy

Stand In The Way of Giving Your Eyes The

Aid They Need.

Let us examine your eyes todayPut
on glasses if you need them and save re-

grets later.

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kindt of 2nd Hand

vrOOdS.

mil Market Prices Special
Prices paid for Sacks.

Git our prices before you sell.
THE TEOPLE'S JUNK ft 2ND

HAND STORE
271 S. Oom'l St, - Phons 734

and are throwing out fire gunuls. Se

make (ho bags. Henco the patriotic
women of the city and vicinity are call-
ed on to give the necewmry amount of
cretonne. Half a yard will make a bag.
Women who have even that much or
more of nay kind of cretonne are ask-
ed to send it to lied Cross headquarters
in the r. S. National bank building.

attle's water supply is taken from Ce
dar River.

MARINE CASUALTIES

had some experience in trying out the
cost of living in that seaport, he is of
the opinion that the retail houses there
are doing their best to separate the
workers from the extra pay received
from tho ship yard plants. He also is
convinced that tle man who will leave
Salem just because he can earn a dot-lu- r

a day more at Astoria will have
another gi ess coming as that extra dol-
lar will soon lie token away on high
cost of living and then some. No big
amount of money is now being mndo by
shipworkers, he says, as men are not
permitted to put in extra time. Manag-
ers of ship yards have found out that
a man who works too much extra time
loses half his efficiency for the reg-
ular day work. Hence no more extra
time.

"My own united States'' a sensa Washington, Sept. 4. The navy de-

partment announced fivo casualtivs this
afternoon as follows:

tional patriotic, drama will bo shown nt
tho Liberty theatre three days begin-
ning Thursday of this week as a bene-
fit for the Second Battalion, Oregon

Harry B. DoKnv. V. S. N. R. F. ofTORIO DR. A. McCULLOCH Optometrist,
201-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bide

nanover, Vt and Thomas R. Syain-ton- ,

U. S. N. R F, Baltimore, Md., wmCiiiard. America s foremost actor, Ar-
nold Daly will be the star of the plavLENSES Injured in an airplane accident at Key

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
itoods, 2nd hand furni-- l
ure, rubber and junk.

(Jet my prices before
3 ou sell

THE CAPITAL JUNX CO.

llie Square Deal House
1!71 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

Members of the Oregon Ciunrd will
sell tickets and an effort made to se-

cure a largo attendance. This is not
a war picture, but a patriotic one. The
picture 'is based on historical events.

DR. W. E. STANTON

Skin and Scalp Specialist
Treats all

' eruptions and
blemishes of skin and scalp.
Latest appliances for treat-
ing the feet. Satisfaction
guaranteed. ,

Lady Assistant
518 U. S. Natl. Bank Bldg.

Fcr Appointments
Phone 416

West, Fla. Clarence S. Evans, previous
ly reported as severely wounded whtn
tho submarine chaser 209 was fired on
by the steamship Taussig, died August
29, as a result of injury.

S. Finnegan of South Manchister,
Conn., died Sept. 3 from burns received
while on board tlrj- h. 8. 8. Solace. How

including the duel between Burr and
Hamilton and the battle of the fum
ous frigate "Constitution'' witn the

President Commutes

Sciences of Negroes

Washington, Sept, Wil-
son has commuted tho death sentences

Algerian pirates. Many of the scenes
were filmed on the old "Constitution"
by permission of the givernment.

Mr. Business Man

As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing

- 4

ard L. Jackson of F.ldon, Mo., Cach-
ed to tho U. S. S. Ohio, was drowned
while swimming.

Mrs. J. C. Leggett and sons, James,
Henry and Florence, have moved to
1005 Alder street from Salem, Oregon.
Two of the boys will attend the uni-

versity and the youngest will go to
high school, Eugene Register.

. --J

L.M.HUM
Just as merchant in the city were

beginning to feel that the high price
for cotton goods hnd been reached
comes the bad new this morning of a
partial failure of the crop, Tho market
jumped to above 38 cents a pound to-

day for middlings in New York- Un-

til within the past two years, cotton
planters felt themselves fortunate to
got 10 or 11 cents a pound. With a
short crop and quotations t dny at T3

cents, tho prospects for lower prices
prices on cotton goods seenl to have
vanished.

imposed on ten negroes who took part
in the Houston, Tex., riots a year ago,
to life imprisonment.

In commv-ntin- on the case the presi-
dent said:

"I commute, tho reninining sentences
because I believe tho lesson of this law-
less riot will have been adequately
pointed out by the action already taken
and because I desire tli clemency here
ordered to be a recognition of the
splendid loyalty of the race to which
thvse soldiers belong and an inspira-
tion to the people of that race to fur-
ther zeal and further to the country of
which they are citizenj and for the lib-
erty of which so many of them are now
bravely bearing arms nt the verv front:

your printing-- we are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us

ears of

Tick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea C.
Has medicine which will ear
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
nntil 8 p. m.

133 Sooth High St.
Salem, Oregon. Phoae SSI

iii

k E. HARRIS &S0N
Hopmere, Oregon.

Bay Gram And Hay
backs for Sale at Warehouse.
It may be to your Advantage to
get our Prices.

.

WANTED.
Portland Fjiruituro Dealer wants

all kinds of second hand furniture,
stoves, gag ranges, etc. Best price

paid. Phono 951.
....

on your calling list. Phone 81
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

of great fields of batlle." - TTTttttttttTTTtTtttttttttt


